ROYALTY PROCESSING

SETUP, CALCULATE, REPORT AND GENERATE PAYMENT FOR ROYALTIES PAYABLE TO VENDORS

The Royalty Processing Enhancement provides the ability to track royalties owned to the vendor for each item.

FLEXIBLE ROYALTY METHODS MATCHING VENDOR AGREEMENTS

- Royalty amount calculated based on price sold (supports quantity breaks).
- Royalty amount based on discount percent offered (supports quantity breaks).
- Fixed royalty based on units sold.
- Royalty amount based on gross profit percentage.

EDITING OF ROYALTY EARNED BY INVOICE PRIOR TO PAYMENT GENERATION

- Royalty amount earned is displayed and modified as needed
- Royalty Edit Register allows for generation of bills for payment of royalty amount earned to vendors and is based on pay cycle setup for each vendor and item combination.

PAYMENT OF ROYALTIES BASED ON PAY CYCLES SETUP BY VENDOR AND A/R

- Tracking of royalty earned and due based on pay cycle setup by vendor for each item
- Ability to setup Royalty Due amount calculation for only paid invoices

KEY BENEFITS

GENERATION OF ROYALTY DUE BILLS
- Auto generation of royalties due to vendors based on eligible sales order transactions processed in Acumatica ERP

ROYALTY REPORTS
- Royalty Analysis by Vendor
- Royalty Analysis by Item
- Vendor Royalty History Report
- Royalty Earned and Shipped Item Report
- Vendor Royalty Setup by Item
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION FEATURES AND CAPABILITIES</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONTHLY ROYALTY DUE STATEMENTS</td>
<td>Generation of monthly reports for each vendor listing royalty earned by item, and due, based on pay cycle and royalty due on paid invoices only setting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETAIL REPORTS TO BACKUP ROYALTY STATEMENT</td>
<td>Reports generated provide detail by transaction to eliminate any questions about the royalty amount earned and payable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITING OF ROYALTY EARNED</td>
<td>Royalty Edit Register program allows for editing of royalty earned amount if needed. The modified royalty amount to pay is used when calculating royalty checks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYALTY BASED ON QUANTITY AND PRICE BREAK</td>
<td>This method calculates the royalty percentage to be paid to the vendor based on the quantity of the item sold falling in the specified quantity break category and the price is equal or greater the price entered for that break.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYALTY BASED ON DISCOUNT PERCENT</td>
<td>This method calculates the royalty percentage to be paid based on quantity of the item sold falling in the specified quantity break quantity and the order discount rate is equal or greater the discount applied to the invoice line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXED ROYALTY</td>
<td>This method allows for entry of the fixed Royalty amount to the vendor for item. If the Include Zero Price setting is selected, royalty will be paid even if the item is sold at no charge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ACUMATICA ERP DIFFERENCE

Acumatica delivers a full suite of integrated business management applications unlike any other ERP solution on the market today.

STREAMLINE OPERATIONS

Manage your business more efficiently:
- Automate processes
- Control workflows
- Access the system from anywhere on any device—including mobile
- Promote collaboration with all-inclusive user licensing

ADAPTABLE SOLUTION

Add and extend:
- Deploy in-house or in a private or public cloud
- Easily configure your solution to fit your needs
- Add capabilities such as CRM or data visualization at any time
- Extend to other solutions and applications beyond ERP

YOUR BUSINESS ACCELERATED

Get a single version of the truth:
- Accelerate business performance and make smarter decisions with automated processes, real-time data collection, financial analyses, and forecasting
- No per user pricing – system scales as your business grows